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The last exotio npioe which has been
acclimated in California is the ginger
plant. At Santa Clara the plant is
growing thriftily. It resembles the
cornstalk in size and appearance, but
unlike corn, yields a blossom. From
the root is made the valuable product,
Jamaica ginger.
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Modern

giving

u. purchase
mowing or reaping machine farmer cannot
afford to experiments.

Twenty-on- e noveltie.
driving wheels, double Jointed folding cutter

driver wonderfully
perfoot system gearing bracing;

loading wheel, lifting
introduced Buokeye Maohine. These
novelties obviated difficulties
heretofore prevented universal

machines, necessary
implement.

Buckeye Machines outlived
novelties which compete

mem, Hundreds thousands farm-
ers ...

supplied
Publishing PhUadel- - simplest,

question

exploded

season.

mow-
ing

draft, safest, costly to keep in re
strongest, durable,

There mysteries about
Buckeye Machines, simple,
mechanically correct. Adrianoe, &

Greenwich
York, enjoy so reputation as

builders Buokeye, introduced
novelty in Adrianoe Single Wheel

Reaper which is respects worthy com-
panion to Buckeye Mower.

is claimed Vauderbilt exhibited
shrewd business sagacity pur-chase railroads controlled

whenever an investment re-ceived teturn equivalent either asor as oollateral security. y
Pieroe invested hundred thousanduoilars advertising, depending entirelysuperior of goods security,unparalleled nonnlarit.

modern makes Ml'1168' a1"""! increase
Zl argnmenta stronger

AuauuiBuug romance, euiaiency.

rafni.hin

unable

Mason
organs

have

being

impoverished, the liver alii;-)- , . n
tehfVn1 PtoPle. Dr. Pierce'sOolden Discovery will effect a speedyand Perfect cure. If the bowels be constipated

""'uii l"e 'lets.Debilitated femalBa antforir. ai0 w.lia uiuBo peculiar draggingown sensations and weaknesses.
ui nnu ur. i'ierce s Favorite Prescription a

reraoay. 1'rompt relief and apermanent cure hava an nni..n ..m a
tt ii,.iii,. j '. a

- '"""wen..,, aa,o uuciur now sens it under apositive guarantee.
Oakland, Douglass Co., Oregon,

J'n- - 23' 18"- - fDa. Pikbok, Buffalo. N.Y.:
Dear Bir-Y- our Golden Medioal Disooveryhas cured my daughter of goitre, after manyphysicians had faUed. Inclosed please finda.v, ,ur m copy or ine People's CommonSense Medical Adviser. With us it takes theplace of the family physician.

Yours truly, AARON ALLEN,
vioit, Ohio, July 10, 1876.Db. Piebcb, Buffalo. N. Y.:

Dear Sir Four bottles of your FavoritePrescription has entire ,niemployed three different physicians and many

ful heart, I am, Everyour friend,
AUGUST WA

The chief clerk the government
...j uimbo meaioine cbest is
pieie witnoat Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.
a.v luwutuio Kuuwa io meaical aoienoe for in-
ternal and external use possesses the wonder-ful power of this Anodyne.

This paper has done as mnoh as any other toexpose the worthlesnneaa of th.i.wn..i,nnn.
dition Powders, and means to keep it np, too.
We know of only one kind absolutely
and strictly pure, and that Sheridan's.

Judiciously used in Chicano grain operationsinvariably makes money. The old commissionhouse of W. T. A 130 La Balle st.tCluoago.IlL, issues pamphlet and report gratis.

Th Oreateat Dlsosnry r th Aa la Dr
robiM' oeiebrated Venetian Liniment I an tMn blonthe publio, and warranted to cure; Diarrhea, Dysentary,
Oolio, and paanu. Ukea InUmaJly ; and Oronp, Ohronio
Rheomatiam, Bora Throats, fjnU, Braiaee. Old Korea,
and Paini In th Limbs, back and Ohaat, itornally.
It has neve failed. No family will srer be without it
iver unoe (iTinf a Iair trial. Frio 40 oente Dr

TOBIAti1 VKNKTIAN HOKBK L1NIMKNT. In PintBottlee, at One Dollar, is warranted superior to any
othor. or o PAY, for our of Oolio. Brats,Old Korea, eta. bold by all Druggist. Depot IO Parkr laoe. xiew X ora.

CifA 0 CPA a week at home. Outfit, worth ISwTT f O fr. O. D. Pike A Co.. AueuataTMe.

ni'K AOENTMJ Berkley Mfg. Oa

Blower,

nuke big proflta. Quick salutr 1-- ultoa bt.. Brooklyn, N.

An

An
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FIFTH HIGHEST.
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HIGHEST.

Organ, usually sold
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MLacn national Setvinn Machineru. T ' ..... ........ . .. ....auu in&nii-iiv- is ti A 1 UIGHE8T.
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x.acn a urover Jb Uaker Sewing
Machine.

THE NINK NEXT HIGHEST
-- ach Fivo Dollars Cash.

Any person oompetina oan send in club. fromOtluie durinn June, and at the nii aII ..II u. un"u, "de counted.
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Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
oomprJuen.iTe newa th.rlnu, Ihe

Ilea

intheconUlofthepe;." I 9 III It 1 if
Jm,r" Pf'l Power for

.
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it

troth
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F.W.Devoe & Co's Paris Green.
f."r o.irouiare now to use, addreas oor. Fnllnn an.!wiitinm Nr.. ni.ur Vni.. i . :.. . . . . :
Lead,Uolora,Varnishe,Oil and Paints hicadv ran ca.

Consumption Can Be Cured.
Pf'I.MM a I. . ......i . .

('IIN.! Hmil a.,d .1 rt, ...... ( Vi,. " . "
and 1 hron t. It invigorates liraln, tmiea up thoratem. makes the wiwk .tron, and ia pleoaant to Ukatrice One Dollar per Irusr;il or sent by tharmnnntor on reeeitil nt t,piA A ....n..i.i
valuable adricie tAi i'nn.timi'iil.... . . ti ....
of aotdal onnm, and full directions fur osinn sooom.
I'n'.".fa ""'tle. or will be an( fr any

AJLUMOa KH Jjjjjort land t Ht reel New York?

fITfnTaTfrnm nnfTnnjtrtutii mm,
Frontinar Union Sauore

NEW YORK.
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AST
Thousands of tha worst oases of Asthma hara bean

rollered by n.inf Jonas Whiicomii's Rimeiit. In no
caao ol purely Asthmatie o :aracter has it failed to air.
relief.

1. 1R7S--
Messrs. Joseph IU rmitt A Co.. Boston:

the fall of 1877 I u.ed JoKAt Wbii-com- b's

Asthma Rkmei.v, and reoeired
relief. Acd I would most cheerfully recommend it to
any person troubled with Hay Ferer or Asthma.

Mbb. R S11KHMAN,
- No. 1H0 h His An.
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